rhBMP-collagen sponges as osteoinductive devices: effects of in vitro sponge characteristics and protein pI on in vivo rhBMP pharmacokinetics.
Osteoinductive devices, comprised of biodegradable collagen scaffolds and recombinant human Bone Morphogenetic Proteins (rhBMPs), are being currently pursued for local bone induction. To better understand the biological performance of such devices, we have carried out a series of studies to investigate the effects of sponge properties and protein structural features on the pharmacokinetics of implanted rhBMPs. The results indicated little dependence of the rhBMP-2 pharmacokinetics on the in vitro determined sponge properties. The protein isoelectric point (pI), on the other hand, was found to significantly affect the initial implant retention of rhBMPs, but not the subsequent pharmacokinetics. A 100-fold difference in the implant-retained dose could be observed depending on the type of rhBMP implanted. We conclude that protein structural features are important variables controlling in vivo pharmacokinetics of rhBMPs, and possibly the osteoinductive potency of the devices.